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Physiology. - "On the lJ1'esslwe of so~md ln C;l'ti' S ol'gan". By 
Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKER. 

-
(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1905). 

According to the hypothesis of HEJ-,!liHOI,TZ-llI~Nslm the vibl'atiom; 
of sounn, penetl'ating into the inner ear by way of tlle stapes, 
evoke a resonance in the transversely stretched fibres of the mem
brana basilaris. Strong vibrations are imparted to different fibres 
according to the pitch; these vibrations being rommunicated to the 
sensory epithelia of Corti's ol'gan and then becoming the stimulus 
for definite nel've-fibl'es. We recognise the tone by the nerve-tlbl'es 
which are affected in this way. 

That such short fibl'es as the transverse fibres of the membrana 
basilaris can resound to the relatively deep ton es of the lmman 
scale is explained by HELMHOL'l'Z iS! by the resistance in the fluid 
anel in the soft cell-1l1asses (CT,AUSLUS' ceUs); 2nd, by their being loaded 
with Corti's arches on which again a who Ie system of cells rests. 

At fh'st it was imagined that the fibl'e vibl'ates in it& entire length 
as a freely stretched string. Later attention has been drawn to the 
fact that the pars arcuata (the part over which the Corti's arches 
vanlt themselves) remains largely at rest while the pars pectinata 
(the remaining part of the string, not covered by the arches) makes 
the greatest excursions. Bnt Ihen the difference in length of the 
fibres is no longel' sufficient to explain t11e difference in the pitch 
for which they are tnned, so that also a difference in ten sion and in 
load must be assumed. 1) Examining the pl'opol'tÏons of micl'oscopieal 
preparations and bearing in mind that the a,rches are more or less 
rigid formatiol1s, one is soon convinced that the pars al'cuata cannot 
possibly resound to the deep tones of the audibie scale. Tt is not 
the bottom cells on thei1' upper face that are an impediment 10 this,_ 
but the large vein on their lower smface. Moreovel' the transverse 
fibrous structure, whirh IS so dislinct in the pars pectinata is entirely 
absent in the pars arcuata. Tlle propm'ty of resoundil1g may on 
sufficient gl'ounds be atfributed to the stretched and loaded fibres of 
the pars pectinata on1y. 

I have tried, as far as this is possible, to repl'oc1uce in a model 
the conditions pl'evailing in COl'ti'&' organ. A hOl'Îzonlal steel string, 
1/2 1l1illimetl'e thick and somewlHl.t longer than a ll1etl'~, represents 
a transversely stl'etched fibre of lile membral1a basilaris. On ihi'3 
re&ts, at one of Ihe enels, a wooelen ill1itatioll of COl,ti's al'ches. The 

1) A. A. GRAY, Journal of anat. and physiol. 1900, Vol. 34.. p. 324. 
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othel' end is fhstenecl, tl'ansvet'sely to the direction of vibration, to 
the vibmting prong of an clectrically c1l'iven tunillg fork Now, when 
the Corti's arches are sufiiciently loaded (with Rponges, or, for 
demonstrations, wUh a hollowed Iittle board on which a drawing 
has been stnck), the iension of the string being at the same time 
l'egulated by rneans of a micrometer screw, it is possible to cause 
the system to resound to the tuning fork so that with small deflee
tions of the fork the deflections of the pars peetinata beeome very 
large. 

In the experiments fol' stndy proper, it deserves recommendation 
to attaeh pins to the wooelen COl:ti's arehes, on whieh smaller and 
larger spong es can be stuek in varions positions. As long as the spon
ges are dry the whole system pal'takes in the vibrations. Bnt when 
water is dropped on them, whieh is sucked in by the sponges and 
makes them heaviel', tbe da.mping systern is brought to rest and a 
node is formed at the base of the outer pillar. The string can be 
pmvented from sinking down too much, by attaching the ûxed extre
mity of the COl·li's arel! to H spring, wlüch keeps it up. The free 
extl"Gmity of the areh is pln.ced loose on the string. Somctimes it is 
a little difficult to oblain only veriical movements of the string, 
but by moving the fixed point of support of the string forward or 
baekward, one always slleceeds in this. 

'tVe find then: 
1. braad defleetions of the pars pectinata. 
2. immovability of the pars arcuata. 
3. ünmovability of the Corti's al'ehes. 
4. immovability of the loading mass. 

This immovability is not absolute, of course; on tlle contrary, the 
floor, the tabie, evel'ything in the room vibrates under tbe influence 
of the tuning fork, but the lllovements are infinitely small compared 
with 1he exellrsions of the pars pectinata, and are so in significant, 
mOl'eover, that a photogl'aph of the parts, called immovable, shows 
absolutely sharp definition. On the same photograph the pars peetinata 
is seen in the extreme positions, whieh it. reaches with broad amplitude. 

The conditiollS of" the model have purposely been so chosen that 
they correspond in general outHnes to the cOl1ditions actuallj found 
in Col"li's ol'gan. A complete imitation is imposslble, but wHhin the 
limits of tedmical praeticability we have reaehcd here, without ally 
precol1ceived opinion, what can Le aehieved with the ordinary means 
of the Inbom,tory. Now if we mny see in the desC'l'ibed model a 
ll10l'e Ol' loss happy imila.lion ol" reality nnd Lo this assnmption we 
are especially enW.Ied by the manner of loading, then ij, follows that 

I 5*' 
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aJso in the orgn,Jl itsclf as weIl ihe Corti's t\,l'ches as the loading cells 
l'emain at rest. But then we must drop all the ideas, which lll:we been 
bl'oadly developod dUl'ing a long time,-about ihe impact of the ciliae 
of the ht"tir-cells on the membrana tectoria, on 1.he bending of the 
ciliae, etc. Rest p1'evails in the system of arches anel a eovibration 
of them is necessal'ily exeluded. 

Yet the imparting of stimuli, which was snpposecl to be explained 
by the co-vib1'a1ion of the hai1'8, need not l'emain a mystel'y, if -
attention be paid to the effect of sound-pressure. 

In a paper, entitleel "the pl'essnre of vibrations", Lord RAYLEIGH 1) 
has treateel a simple case, which IS uearly identical with ours. It is 
the case of a string, itself infinüe, but vibl'ating between t\\TO l'ings, 
one fixed, the other sliding. When the string vibrates the sliding ring 
is pl'essed ontward, towal'ds the extl'emity, with an avel'age force 

F = ~; E being the energy of the vibl'ation, l the length of 

the string. 
The base of the outer pillal' is in the cabe of the sliding ring. 

According to RETZIUS the pi11al' is O1)e with the serni-solicl ccll-lllass 
of the bottom-cell; from- thib cel! it vl'ouJd originate anel f01'111 a 
whote with it. In this way at the same time an attachment anel a 
small movabi1lty in tlle eell-mass have been obtained. 

But the pillar is no~ onI,}' in juxtaposition with thc libre, but also 
pr€'sses Ol) it by the inertia of the lrtrge coll-ll1asses with which it 
is conneeted, as soon as the fibl'e begins to execute Lllovernents. Hence 
the yibl'ating flbre wm in this place present a node anel the load 
itself will necessal'ily have a grcat illtluence on the cOllditiollS of 
tension during the vibration. 

80 the pillal' has a double funciion: 1. that of the movable ring 
of RAYLEIGH, 2. that of carrier of the inel'iit\ of a dam})ing and 
loacling maas. In its first qua1ity it l'ecoivos [!, pressm'e iJl the dü'cc
tion of the modiolus, a pl'essure whieh ean oe perfecUy measured 
by RAYLEIGH'S formula. 

In tbe model th is pl'essl1l'e ean even be demonstrated. Fm this 
purpose tho pillars wel'e remo,'ed anel the base of tbo outer pi11ar, 
which impal'ts a node to 1he string, was replaced by a brass lamella, 
provided with a sliL The split lamella grips the string lilw a miniature 
lork. In this way ihe node is pl'eservecl. As the lamella is 19,5 cm. 
long and 0,1 cm. thick, it possesses a Cel'laÎll mass, wlûeh does not 
pl'ess on the sLl'ing sinee ihe lamella is plaeed nOl'maHy to it, but 
gives a distinct uamping :1S soon as Ihe string vibl'ates. 

1) Lord RA. YLElGH, Philosoph. Magazine (6) Hl. 1902, p. is3!). 
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Besides, at iis place of attaehment tIJe lamella has been made 
considerably thinner (thickness 0,02 cm.) anel eonsequently flexible 
over a Iength of 6 centitne(res. TIJe 1'esu1l is t.hat the lamella, altIlOugh 
arcnrately placed in tbe 110de of the vibraling string, will slightly 
deviate outward as soon as the exclll'sions have become large enongh. 
The force by which the little fork is dl'iven ontwal'd is 1.mdoubtedly 
extl'emely smalI. Accol'dingly the deviation did not exreed 3 mmo 
with a semi-amplitude of the string of 0,4 cm. The new position 
can easily be fixeel photogmphically anel be eompal'ed with the 
position of l'est which is assumecl ns soon as the string stops vibl'ating. 
This renders it possible to mensure the force. Bnt fI'om a physiolo
gical point of view it has na meaning to perfarm the aciual measu
rement on the model nlthongb it would be important if it eould be 
pel'fo1'll1ed uneler the aetual eonditions, f01' this p1'essul'e must be the 
immediate cause of hearing. This will be easily pereeived ,vith 
respect 1,0 the sensol'y elements at the modio1us side of the pil1ars. 

The pressure of ,sound acting at the base of these onter pî1Iars is 
Ül tIJe dil'ection of the string nnd henee of the l11odiolus. It has 11 

component in the dil'ection of the pillal' itself. Thl'ough tbis the outer 
pillal', the upper end of whieh presses Ioose1y ngainst the capitulum 
of the inner pillal', is displaeecl pantllel to itself and the eelIs at the 
modioJns side of the system must neeessnl'ily be compl'essed, althollgh 
slighlly. Thc pl'ess\1l'e which they experiencc is eithel' enrirely con
tiJ1llOUS Ol' pel'iodirnlly feeb1y vnt'Ïable. Beginning a~ tlle fooi of the 
pillaJ' the pressUl'e varies from a maximnm at the extreme clcflection 
of the string to zero in the position of eqnilibl'inlll. Higher up in 
the system these diffel'enees will pl'obably fol' the gl'eatel' pnl't have 
disappcal'ecl, thongh they may l'ernnin to &Ol11e extenL The pl'e&sme, 
11o\vevel', is nt all t.Îmes posiLive ; it nevel' becomes negative, as would 
he tbe case if the COl'ti'S al'ches nnc! the loacling cells foJlowed the 
vibl'ations of the string. Sinee ihey are at rest, ihe prflssure met wHh 
in the sensory eells at thc modi01us side of the inner pillal' mnst 
aIways aet iJl the same sense, whicl! is in (he dil'eciion of tIle modiolus. 
It is quite possible tlIat also tbe hai1's of the hai1'-ce11s expel'iencc 
its infIuenee, the effect of whieh lviII aIso be in Olle dil'ection. 

The matter is som€wlJat 1ess simple for the sel1sory e]ements sHuated 
at the inner side of the outer pi 11 al'. These appeal' to me to expel'ience 
110 pressul'e at all from the ouler pillaJ', whieh is retained in the soft 
rell-mass of the bottom eeIl, On Iho olher hand such a pl'essure is 
present fl'ol11 l11e siclo of HJ<)NS]~N'S cells anel a1so 10 some extent from 
the sicle of Ule suppol'Ling cells. 

We al'e at liberty to considel' th is cell-group, siiuated at Ibe extel'iol' 
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of the dil'ecLly sensory elemêlllb, albo ab a RAYT.1~IGn ring. We sha11 
have to try this the sooncL', since in bil'C!& (he pilhtrs are absent alld 
so we Call110t l'egal'd these formations as essen1ial. If we try again 
to find in COl'ti's ol'gan an analogon of RAYLEIGn'S movable ring, 
and in abstracto it is always admissible to seek such an analogy, 
we may never restriet ourselves Lo the arches alone. POl' by doing 
this we shonld deny the essentialmeaning of analogy for the pbysiology 
of hearing. 

So HENSEN'S cells mayalso be regarded as a movable RAYJ,J!)IGH 

ring, They also rest wiih a relatively narrow foot on the fibres of 
the membrana basilaris, near the foot of the pillar, when the human 
organ of hearing is studied. They wiII also exert a e1amping and 
loading influenee on the vibrating fibres by their inertia. They will 
also ranse a l'elative node Ltnel be shifted laterally, in the dil'ection 
of the modiolus, by the vibration. But if ihis is thc ca&c they also 
squeeze the sensol'Y elements siLnaLcd between them aud the pillar 1). 

Beside this lateral pressure, experieneed by the eells themselves, 
it is not entirely impossible that also the hairs experienee a pressure 
which they 110W reeeive through the age;1cy of Ihe lamina l'eticulal'is, 
which forms a whole with the eapitula of the pillal's. This pressure 
will then press tbem against the membL'::ma tectOl'ia with a some
what val'ying force, bnt whieh is alwaYb in the positive direetion. 

All these l'cabonings can be simpler fol' the ear of bil'ds [han fol' ' 
th at of man. Tlle pillal's are there absent and only thc sensory elements 
anel thc suppoL'ling ceUs arc founcl. Also ihis whole lies latomlly on 
tIle fibl'es of the membmlltl, basilal'is and 11111&t expel'iellce a lateml 
pressure of sound. 

The here eleveloped coneoption, \\'hieh eloviates ft'om the CllL'l'ent 
ono, has the lmportanl aclvaniage that iL l'cduccs hearing to the 
pel'ception of a pressul'e. Tbo mechanical aetion of the vibl'ation, 
which in the old i'o\'m of tho theol'Y of Ih~Ll\iJloJ,Tz-H]'~Ns].~N is vibra
tory, intermittently positivo anel neg,ative, now bOC01110S a permancnt 
pressul'e of somewhat val'J'ing blrength, io be smo, but at all times 
in thc flame dil'ection, always positive. Hearing becomos thc exact 
fi.nalogon of tOllching allel all expel'iellco gn.theroel for this laltor sonso 
wo may try 10 find again mutatis l11ntandis, in Iho physiolog'y of 
hearing. 

Also small sccondary advantagos arc gainod by {he new conception. 
In the fil'st plaec the simple jlL\.laposition of the heads of the 

1) Fot' points inwarc1 of lhe node il cun be 811oWI1 in an elemenlal'y \Vny that 
tbe masses thcre present anel silualeel unilaLerully, conliullftlly experience implllses 
having ft permanent component in the direction of lhe node. 
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pillal's (showing no joint like the audHol'y bon es) finds an explana
tion. Fot' a pressure which is always positive th is is suffIcient, not 
fOt' a vibt'ation. In the secolld place it explains the yarying shapes 
anel nspects pl'esented by the membralla basilaris in the pl'eparations. 
These are very obscure ",hen they concern all integratillg pcu't ofthe 
organ, but are explained yer)' easily if what we see in tbe pl'epa
rations, is on1y a coagulatecl colloid or elasUc mass. 

FinaUy OUl' conception is by no meanR bound to the theol'y of 
HELl\IHOLTZ-HENSEN. It is also acceptabIe to thoso who w0111d exchange 
this theol'y for that of EIVAT,D. Fot' J.Jol'd I~AYLEIGH treats in his paper 
also the ('ase of a \'ibl'ating membrane: "but a membrane with a 
tlexible and extensible boundary capable of slipping aJong tbe stll'faee, 
pl'ovides fol' two dimensions. If nie vibrations be equally distl'ibuted 
in the plane, the force ontward pel' unit length of contour wUl be 
measured by one-half of the snpel'ficial densiLy of the total energy', . 

So the theol'y of the pressure of sound might also be applied 
to a membrane snch as is imagined by J. R. EWALD. But his mem
lwane does not answer the conditions mentioned by RAYLEIGH, 80 

th at the quantliaiive relatiol1s are not sa easily perceived as in the 
above developed case. 

Finally, concerning the modern theor;es of hearing wbieh I would 
eaU 1he pulsatory olles, sinee they anI)" take into acconnt the bul
gings of the membl'ana basilal'is. eaused by the piston l110vement of 
the stapes, the hypothesis of the }11'e5S1l1'e of sound cannot be applied. 
li'or these theol'Ïes purposely neglect tbe yibmtory movements of tbc 
smallest pm'is anc! onl)' take into account the maSS-l'esnlt. If hmvever 
we lose sight of whaL is the essential ihing in a vibl'ation, we al80 
10se the right of applying the properties of a vibration. In l11y 
opinion there can lhel1 be na question .of pl'essnre of SOl1l1e1. 

The reader will ha '-e percei ved (hat tbe 8tarting-point of our reasoning 
was the probabi1ity of the fn,ci that ihe al'cnaie zone and tbo al'ches 
vaulting over it remain perfectly at rest. 011' analomi('al grounds this 
is very probabie. Should it. îtppeat' later that tl1is rest is not absolute 
but only relative, tbe pl'eeec1ing l'easoning is none tbe less valid. 

Only one objection cOtllcl then be raisecl, namely the s111a11 amount 
of the pressure of sound. This wonid tben have to be placed 
against anotlle1' smal! vaIue, that of the possible movement of tbe 
hail'-cells. Rence the question would be a quantitn.tive one. But aIso 
in this case the two forces, lhe pressing force aud t1le thrusting 
force, would hy no mcn.ns pl'eclnde each other. They would both have 
10 be present. For the present. we pl'efer, by n.ssuming immovabiliLy, 
to neglect the thl'usting force aud only to l'elain the pressing fOl'ce. 


